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A Digital Art Triute to Dada Get an
IRL Galler how
Launched in 2015, Dadaclu.online made high-qualit can of
three dozen Dada work availale for reinterpretation  new
media artit. Now, 27 of the reulting remixe are on view in
Pari.
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PARI — In late 2015, in anticipation of the
centenniatl of Dada’ founding, Italian
curator Faio Pari o ered to the online
world the poiilit of downloading highreolution digital le of original Dada
work: 21 two-dimenional work, 12
Intallation view of Dadaclu.online at Galerie
magazine cover, and 3D can of three
Charlot (courte Galerie Charlot)
culpture. The work, all drawn from the
Campiani collection of Carlo Clerici, were
intended to e remixed and hared ack to the Link Art Center, a nomadic digital
art galler aed in recia, Ital. The reulting online art project, dadaclu.online,
ielded 148 digital artwork that uppoedl treaure Dada indeterminac.
A election of the project’ Dada triute, curated  Valentina Peri and alo titled
dadaclu.online, i currentl on view at Galerie Charlot, where he lend piece 
27 digital artit’ repone with their Dada precuror. Thee contemporar
work are intalled in heterogeneou fahion (mixing creen with print) a a
tream that ow from each of the ix Dada piece included (three of which are 
Man Ra) in a progreive path. A uch, the how mark an intereting contrat
to art hitorian’ Maria tavrinaki’ dicuion of Dada’ “continuou now.” In her
recent ook, Dada Preentim: An a on Art and Hitor, tavrinaki made the

cae that “Dadait preentim revolted
againt an commemorative appropriation
of a awlel coherent hitor.” For her,
real Dada deal with contingenc, chance,
and uncertaint.

Intallation view of Dadaclu.online at Galerie
Inhe Lee, “Plu elle Haleine” (2016),

Charlot (courte Galerie Charlot)

animated GIF (courte the artit, via
Dadaclu.online)

Vuk Coic, “Pchodada” (2016) digital image
(courte the artit, via Dadaclu.online)

While it’ hard to nd in remix culture much of the anti-ourgeoi nonene,
noie, and irrationalit of original Dada preentim, it i true at leat that mot of
the work here utilize Dada photomontage: the proce (and reult) of making a
compoite image  cutting and joining a numer of other image. Two of m
preferred example of thi are Vuk Coic’ green digital print “Pchodada”
(2016) and Inhe Lee’ wank animated GIF, “Plu elle Haleine” (2016). oth
pla o Man Ra’ “elle Haleine” (1920), which featured one of hi earliet
portrait of Rroe élav (Marcel Duchamp in drag), and which Duchamp in turn

made into a lael for a perfume ottle for hi artwork “elle Haleine, au de
Voilette” (“eautiful reath, Veil Water,” 1921). Thi pla of mélange,
appropriation, and triute et the tage for the entire how.
Dadaclu.online alo o ered up image of
other original oeuvre  Duchamp, Man
Ra, Paul Citroën, and Lazlo Mohol-Nag
(who, in erlin in 1920, egan creating
photomontage and collage in uenced 
the Dadait Raoul Haumann and Hannah
Höch), ut it’ miing ome important
contriution. John Heart eld and George
Groz were epeciall intrumental in
making photomontage into a modern art
van Roth, “tereopticon” (2016), GIF
form, and from 1930 to 1938 Heart eld
animation (courte the artit, via
Dadaclu.online)
created dazzling anti-facit
photomontage that critiqued the Third
Reich. O ering thee up for remixing could
have proved ver relevant in our trouled Trump time. Other major Dada
mater of photomontage miing here include Haumann and Johanne aader.
Up for remixing i Höch’ leer collage “Muiker zu Haue” (1962) — her “Cut
with the Kitchen Knife through the eer-ell of the Weimar Repulic” (1919) i a
photomontage materpiece — and Kurt chwitter’ “Die Kathedrale” (1920), ut
oth have een onl minimall reinterpreted, a een in the project’
documentar eook. At leat the were put to ome ue in Giovanni Fredi’ audio
contriution (not elected for the galler how), a pleaant project of cute electro
muical ri  created  plaing the digital image on a Qvadro app running on an
iPhone 4 iO 8.1.3.
Though there i much to enjo here — I ver much fancied Paolo Vientini’
“Murder’ Chewing” (2016) GIF aed on the Mohol-Nag ilver gelatin print
“Mord auf den chienen” (1925) hanging near — the how’ opportunit for
online open acce and interpretation of etalihed artwork i nothing new.
ack in 1996, the äda’we ite, curated  enjamin Weil and deigned  Vivian
elo, allowed uer to remix Jenn Holzer’ excellent (if familiar) Truim (1978–
87) erie. Her phrae were torturoul umitted to comination-permutation
perverion  anonmou activator a part of their PLA CHANG LIF
online project. Given the conformit to net art tradition in Dadaclu.online —
omething that run counter to Dada’ initence on eizing the preent and
rejecting hitor and tradition — thi project might et e regarded a an eleg
to a vanihed era of reellioune. A uch, it i a rather mall ut necear tep
in the continuou attle againt the aethetic of authorit.

Dadaclu.online continue at Galerie Charlot
(47 Rue Charlot, 3rd arrondiement, Pari)
through Octoer 7.

Paolo Vientini, “Murder’ Chewing” (2016),
GIF animation (courte the artit, via
Dadaclu.online)

